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IlAPI'2NIX8 OF THE Week Con
DEK.SEb.

It wmU Place tae Harder r Tax-
ation lon Best Able !

Bear Tleta.

Now that the people are awakening
to the aiipalling fact that a few thou -

sand corporation aud individuals are
rapidly absorbing the creatil wealth
of the country, the question arisen ii
tberea rpmedyl' We lelieve there is
an adequate remedy.

We do not coincide with the views
of those who would arbitrarily limit
the accumulation to ? 1,000,000 or

t,0o0,o00. Nor woutd we suggest
any course that would have the

ra! Jim! lit I tn si . "tli i f ..r i. r. I v.... w ... . .

Henry Rogers has been outlawed! a S'

by a commission of the magistrates 1 California resort are ojteulug up
ot Durham county. He is a burg--j for the winter,
lar and a very desperate nun. Hej Tfce rfcCei u yf wheat fo.
is hiding in the woods nar Durham,

j wei.e the lareit OI recorJ
i The dairy school of the Georgia

1 hebtatesville UindninrL- - has le Station isKxperinient a ucoea.
ceived from I'rof. W. L. NichoJa n i ',m
of Moore6ville,a ri cherrv pluck- - rhe Hntish Cabinet decided not
cd from a tree on the farm of Dr. ! to occupy and auuex Unganda, Af--

H. Mott, near Jlooresvillc, on the j nca- -

- ... . . - -, ni- - mosin Ui hit
fJrm,n th Hx T r'! tM tW uuto
V V V1:,- - . ' r 1

, --
Voa UiM arf bif?! ,re thsUrania rv ho iti:t iu tin- - r .r .,.!

a3 a ftiodvl S ".'n lti hu1 0!" h' i lttt ! hi etra, Uing iu torwrnf

eurect or crusnmg out mat spirit or trntire ci pens? ci the general gotrn-enterpris- e

and which has j merit We belifte that a carefrl
done so much to put the United f consideration of this eubiect will

h imanatioa to,
make SUv tnue a-- i Cjxf-u- i bc
and tnu.--t ret p table Jvptr n (

the eoui!t. Hi Utls ;m is U U
akea for a few ?ra eo
.... . .. . T . .

i f r w 3 iu s vf v uifsut. menu.
in uu.e tr.e ot.cr iayr. iv iippv

!

1!1 yearr, v hrot: ;ht doan l y Ii.th
Agan the - !.:; , -- ..V.v. in ;

and nn.krs hu ht)f th- - i.n !f ruir
u pre.-- t - ,.1 o.Ticutr nt the fn-- l

at present is :!ufiT oniric rtUfn
cuius. i siv j io' i:.:s:i' s rr n i.ir
same tltnr that tL ha? y. in gvni
andthcdeadUi.u! bate b" n in-

fernally stinger that l.e I:d i . t

contributed our one ex-n- t to tht r.
port of his local pa r.

I .L. I ... . . It .iu"-- a uieeuuor u?I... I' ,t I 1 It 4 ..... '
ieiu i roni uu .Miu-uiie- i (.1.'.
Au innate

Private Rkhrs the 0ppreeNhc
Pawer Efurjwfc?re.

;i
It is so plain !h.-.-t. private i i h

and combination t of private opu-- 1

leuce, are the uppreyhe e'.-uiet- u j

humau hoei t, th..! it 011.4!. t t U ;

manifest to et ry preceding mind; j

and tne laws stud governments of ail
prelect and footer this opp.-rsd'-

element as thoi:"h 1: were puiv.v,
tenehcieut and i;. uu t detrimen-- J

tal to th- - right and l Kiu of
any chn of pe-pi-

e.

However tyranionl audoverWaring
any man might I by naturead di

he can d ) no great ami
damaging to the com family

or tl. :;:.ti)U or without th- - ad vat;
tage which wea'lii can a'i'o.-d- . Le
caun.it command the rvitesot nu- -

t 1 . I

;

the reti iiii.'.--- 1

1 1 r I '... . cat:. to. aH'.ii''i
i....... !,.,,! ... ii,.....t t! . !'

meaue of pmv ia- !l . ..uu.e
ally s'X-ur- e

sp-'cia- i' rn ii. e aud j

franchises without large aiii.v ot I

mo'K'V, or w otiie; ,

22d. Ex.

Mr. Mike Jiufty of Catawa, an un-
cle of Mr. D. C. Rufty of States ville
has sold, to parties in Candada, a
gold mine that he discovered on his
place alout two years ago. States-
ville LavrhnarL:

News from Chape! Hill briugs
the sad announcement of the dtath
at that place of Dr. J. 1!. Morgan.
Dr. Morgan was prominent in his
profession and popular with all
classes. Durham (Hole.

The Winston Chamber of Coin

ing the State and Con-

gress to favor the establishment ot a
national park iu Western North Car-
olina as projected bv editor Rurbank.

Ex.
There is a glut of cotloa at the

Raleigh compresses, and the railways
have really more than they can handle
Hundreds of cai loads are there atid
Hamlet waiting on thv compresses.
Cotton is eing marketed verv raiid-ly- .

Ex.
News comes to us that last week a

colored man was found near the
bridge across Fiehing creek in al-

most senseless condition. He was
able to tell that some one had beaten
him. He was taken up and soon
afterwards he died. Ex

Killing frosts occurred in this
city and section last week. Early
risers report that the ground looked
as if covered with light snow. At
Griffith's ice was reported; also
heavy frosta at Crab Orchard. The
tomato vines are a thing of the past.

Charlotte Observer.

Farmers inJWake county say nearly
all the cotton has been picked. It
is being put on the market rapidly,
a3 the farmers do not believe there
will be a rise in the price. Never
has a crop been put on the market so
early iu the season and so rapidly. It
is the slightest crop in many years.
Ex.

Mts.-R- . R. Cotton, of the World's
Fair Commission, is now at Wash-
ington, D. C, having a desk made
out of the wood of various trees
found at the place where Sir Walter
Raleigh's colony landed on Roanoke
Island. This desk will be in tlie
Virginia Dare Memorial building at
the 'World's Fair. That will be the
name of the North Carolina build-
ing. Ex.

Sunday about 1 o'clock Mr. T. K.

10 1 r '.t. according to relutble ii-- m

.nevor mouied inilu-- 1
""--- S at.d the hanMimej influ- -ho cont rol

v'uee. In order to oj a monopolist or ; " w
opprestr, or us.irper of the e.pial ! UCI .wu ;,te,lt tUt their ue re-cha- aces

and n-i- its of the people, ho
' jMrUnl lu XlU d.creavd from

111111 aave eitucr actual riches ut ' ,u1
--v.Ci,r' usi-pieut- ly there has

command, or the iniluei.ee of 1 ich n--
,K,JU ttyy VbwUt!, aud what

sous to back hi:n. It is evidunt, J Uui Im fertilise.! Ui. Add
then, in these eases, that to be a iv- - tu U'u tu' f- -t that ibe aeasou has
rant, a uwi,.4n.,ht, a dA, and o;OJ e average U-e- u bad. and worms
pressor, n tuurper, oue must have i u.ro d'""Jr '""eh damage in notae sec-comni-

of the pcr wUich wealth j l1 u.uJ tm' rtaiuty of a greatly
alwavs carrier with it; and without betimes appaacat
that iwwer no man i to feared more UiA y-- crop u loosly Miokcu
than another. Au individual might A .J00,OOU bale crop. If the
be a giant in size, or a Sampson 111

physical strength, yet a very few
others acting in combination, wi
be able to over-mast- er aim, and de-

feat his assumj tion iu the roll of a
tyrant or oppressor.

Cut clothed with the power which
money or riches, fives a seiiisii or
au ambitions man is no!

1

bled to command the serice.i of !

many others, eveti to the nmnhor ui
nmn'v l.n.idn.,! ,r t ho-.n.b- . br. r he

other 25 cents to price of coal and
sonieof the plutocratic papers are
kicking against it. Letup, gentle-

men, let up, these are private affairs"
and fovernmc-n- t has no right to in-

terfere! Oh, no, let the coal barons
fay it on till the price is one dollar
1 pound and thousands arc perishing
with cold. It is

know, to interfere with pri-

vate affairs." "Lay on, McDuff, and
Jamned be lie who first cries, enough"

lkrahl.
f

Thk Loudon Statist of September
7 opens with an article on the

monetary conference
with tin.--: "It is to be hoi-- d that
tn'c new iroverhinent will have the

Courage even now to withdraw froui
the international .monetary confer-

ence." The writer says that neither
Mr. Gladstone, as premier, uor the
Chancellor of the exchequer, had any
Sympathy uitii .he object of the con-

ference. They know England will
pot tamper with its monetary Kvsteuj

and they mu- - eel, therefore, that
they will be 1 1 a false position in go-n- g

into the eoiifereiK e. They must
tew a re, too, that it was proposed
only ua a means of tiding over the
Elections in the I'nited States, and
that it was accepted by the Kuro-opea- n

governments simply out of
.Courtesy to that of the I 'nited State.."
I It would seem from the foregoing
that even in England the interna-tion.- il

monetary conference is under-
stood to be merely a ruse to post-

pone the settlement of the silver
jtjuet ion until after the presidential
election. Ex.

Thkre is nothing new to report in
the strike situation in Homestead.
The advu.orv commutee is confident
nd laughs at the idiotic vaporing

bf the Local News, which published
an editorial declaring the strike wa

"lost. Fort Kick is the scene of much
4juarrrelliug and lighting. Whiskey
at the bottom of it. The non-unio- n

juen tret drunk and go out prancing
around the streets. Some get full of
Sgbt and go around looking for it.
JJany go armed. Several have been
so insulting that citizens have ac-- I
Conimodated theai. and one or two in- -
i tances ba ye occurred wixer'a non-Vnio- n

man has met his deserts and
got pretty well hanimered. Then
tlie mill oflicials and newsaiwrs
luaVe them out as poor, innocent, in-

offensive angels, set upon by terrible
Monsters. Many of these men are
lost to all, tense of decency, and
aeeiu proud of their despicable action
in taking another man's job, and
then go around and add inaultto m-jur- y.

Ex.

One door in Yav.derbilt's mausiou
cost 50,000. What did yours cost?
-- Yok-e f the People. We wish
i had coat $500,000, as then more
money would have been paid out to
those who furnished the material aud
sold their time, skill and labor to
ibakesueha work of art. We are
always glad when a person of wealth
goes out aud bnvs things with his
aaonev, and thus adds to the volume
of circulating legal tender. It would
t

nbt b? a bad idea, nor a detriment to
tie country, wee the Yauderbilt to
pkv out $5,000,000 for doors, win-

dow?, floors, food, pictures, hor.ss,
Latter, t'owers. silks, cottons, musi-c- il

instruments, books, carnages,
furniture, etc., etc., as this putting

iheir tuonev into circulation en- -

aIes others to sell something which
tSey have for the money the Vander-Ult- s

hae. But don't let anv one
nave a chance to invest money in

nited States bonds, as they are the
bedbugs that suck the blood
ftvm over-taxe- d labor by taxation.

Ponerus Advance Thuwjht.

In a recent lecture in Chicago
iCooert Ingersoll gave utterance to
iliese fundamental truths on the so-ci- al

compact we denominate civiliza-
tion: "And let me tell you to-nig- ht

that I mean bv the liberty of the"
jouv. ii is to give to every man
that he earns with his hands." And
this great question of division has
got to be settled even in the United

tates. Capital takes too much;
ibor gets too little. Labor will not

always live in a hut, with capital
fmag in a palace. Flesh and blood
are more saeml tv.. n i n

tu;c principles at w,irL, l,,d ht
ttHuUbl rtiUf tbir viwrnDvt,tht I Ub!cd JvfX t ik-r't- wt'tl.
mach tigura-MUuiptw- ii the uirl
mulaiiouof pritat rrbn. II e per- -

itl tnat tl uuJnlr rah rrr tL
wortof crimitj&L. it .i.- -

oo ar respond! f.r th-- Ul
ctKidUion. whleh tuc al! her
critnf tnible ur un.i u
ihmfure. be could not hln Li

-- Li- h.(! m. f .

o..arth," "lh.';Gj,r is to the
Ftrr ("To the rUi inquirer):
"Sill all that thou i- -l uud ditn
b .t- - to the pocr. Xvm t ani,.t wnc(lolamt Mainnum." Gire to etcrr

...that Ajki-th-. , and .t
ouM borrow of .., ..... .u- -" Wn.'war. -- I'iidj hop-uj- j or i.:liujr

"Thou fooL this id hi th
wl will I rtuirfs! of ther, th--u

w ho" shall the ihinir be?" i And
t th toilers Learn
. t . . of nn all
w lahor nud are hcilj laden.

f " my vok is rant nnd luv burden
bght" "lie not autiou jbo4t the
f ..ture. It iseusier or a camel to
p m through the eve of a iieedlc than
ih.u for a rich tn enter the
kingdom of heaven.

fallal.

The recent fluctuatioti iu tha
privt? of cotfujl rv of gce:.t inttit
to th cotton planter. 1b- - jrieeof
cotton is now, ami hai tlen for the
past year, ttbuorniaHv iov.' The cot
of production hw liU-- n greater than

(Jle ellii.g price in all stlious of
the cotton prod uc it.? ditrkt This
1. . . . . 1 1 ...- -

?etu rai sTrmir ncy m
, "' -- "- .. li.min. m

Jtaorras..meat ttUIOUff
the planters t I .. - ..1. . f .1

hown at plant iur time,
whe-- the acrrag,. ai reduced about

acreage has bvTU reduced 10 in rceut
the crop if o'jual iu every other

to last vear, would be only
aUut M,(00,000 of bales ' But the
condition is shown by official reports
to be about 7,000,00V bales. In ad-diti- ou

to this, the low priceof cotton
ha atiuiulated the use and cor.su mp- -

iiii.u i.r firuiti in ti,uf hnti ii.iIj
l'K sl''""'u demand for the coming
ycr. If them figures be true, or
a,iJy thillg Umr it, the UUnduS Will

,,.ru.,lu a coiwmou. ;

aj"i' icw rfct lor ,''!a, " CJ" V'!V uun" monia
O 7ClOOCr UI1U .VOU'lUWr tile COltOH

l"aJI,tr "p"ket.-- the bulk of hivtrop,
u;"1 ,f I,r,:1 u U kTl until
li.c biA.cuiat.or w inrwi UM! coiioil
,J n rmer hands, he wi J

' ocueuw vi tue ruj wnitii...... , ... .1 - i . . i ! . ...." " w " "'V
!v probabl-- . The condition seeini
to ! one iu which the bean are
tabling an inevitable ris in every
jxiil)le manner, and while they lose

f round slowlj-- , the delays an utilized
Ly the speculator in gobbling up
every lile Kfiible.

It seems, thereforw that cctton
wiMt bring a U-tu-- r price later iu the
eraa but tho s cot
desire to lc held resjionsiMe for a--y

i.j.iu holding h?s cotton. That ii
p.-c- u latiou, and every niau- - mut

e on his own judgment
As a rule, farmers who have held

their cotton have uot bec A weil

at home, with no ejie for inter-
est, storage, etc., a b keeps posted
on the mat Lets aud uses good judg-
ment and holds o. ly high grade cot-
tons, can makr it pay iiitu wtll, tery '

often, to bold sometimes for a vear
or two. Hut wheu a man ie in debt
and paying interest, or when be is
compelled-t- hypothecate the cotton
for money to run on or to pay debts,
and tbeu has ttorage and cominis-no- u

aud other charges to pay, it becomes .
a very different question and a very
doubtful policy.

The prospects of better prices for
cotton are good, and it Iboo Id bere-me.'jber- ed

that high grade cottons
ara the bet to keep -- because they
have less competition lato in the sea-so-u.

It is now a good time or some
inteilignt on among the
American cotton planters, if the
surplus be absorbed this asou and
the planters can be masters of the
situation for yars to come if they
will te with the next sealo'i
opening short and keep it short all
winter. , t i "i

. The Kcouomist will make a special
feature of keeping the cotton plan-

ters jHWted, and be as valuable to
them as Bradstreet'a is to-- . the me-
rchant National Economist

London ihelteis 5,000,000 peo--

pie.

government it vroeld bring the 10,- -;

000 corporatiosis rid individuals j

$200,000,000 nearer the people. j

The VanderbilU and Goulds would j

Snd tbewK-lve- s weighed do wr. the;
same aa the trotting bore ith

j light-weig- ht driver is handicapped
; in a race. Take 25 rr cent, f ro:n
j their incomes every year and thrvi
j would find it a inucb'lonjer road t"o!

j the coveted goal tf a billionaire!
j fortune. j

We have not the data at hand to !

! show eun approximately rhat tl e
; aggregate tas would be" from iu- -

coa-es- . but we venture to sav thai, t

with the publie debt wiped out ai
j the interest stopped, it would pay tt.e j

.'... - i- -i i ,i; rcaviaci' any caaum niiiiU tost a
; graduated income tax woul I be a
rational, equitable and rffeotive
method of preventing the vat-- t ac-- uf

cumulation wealth iu th-- j hands
of the few.
. The system is act an .experiment.
It has been tried (though not the
graduated feature of it) in this
country, but kecanw it was a poor
man's law it was repealed during the
memorable period when r, rave of
official corruption and plunder swept
like au enidemio over th.--

tit, iihj :umj ottn Kuopicu anu is now
in use m other countries.- - Chicago
Express.

Tke .cms Mud PalefUne.

That most diotiugnished cf Jewish-A-

merican philosophers, Rabbi
Wise, does not welcome the new
Palestinian movement, ia to fir as it
involves the repeopling of t;i-- - iLjIv
Laud by the Jews now scattered over
the world, including those in the
United States. He holds that the
Jews who are now here should ttay
here, instead of going to the coun-
try once held by their race ai d try-
ing to set up there a Jewish State
like that which existed b'd'ere the
Christian era. The Jews have mul-
tiplied iu the United States till they
number over a million; they enjoy
privileges here such as thev cannot
obtain iu Asia; they are constantly
becoming more powerful; aud tbey
are accummulating wealth more
rapidly than the people of uuy other
race iu the country. Though in their
synagogues they are perietually
praying for the restoration of Jeru-
salem, in the opinion of Rabbi Wise,
who considers New York far pre-
ferable to Jerusalem as a place of
abode, they could not be made to go
there.

We are assured that the great ma-

jority of the thousand rabbis iu the
United States hold views like those
held by- - Rabbi Wiseupou this subj-- ct

and that only the Russian and Pol-

ish rabbis who have recently come
here take any other view, or believe
that the prophecies of restoration are
to be literally construed.

The recent discussion of the new
Palestinian movement in The Sun
has called out many expressions of
opinion thereon from our .Jewish
contemjwraries; atid we have been
struck with the fact that all of theui
which have fallen under ei:r notice
are of one accord. We do not know
of a Jewish-America- n paper thai
favors the migration to Palestine of
the Jews in the United Stte;-- . We
quote here but a couple of brief ex-

tracts from two of these paper as
specimens of many that Liiht be
quoted from other papers. The
Jewhh Tidings of last Friday .ays:

"The conditiwus iu this country
will have to change mightily before
the Jews will forsake it for the laud
of the prophets. As for the Jews
of the United States, it can be snid
that Palestine has no a

for them."
The Jewish Jfes.c;imr of tht same

date gives its judgment iu a;i elabo-
rate article:

"The utterance of the Rev. Dr.
Kelt of the Episcopal Church, that
1'alesttue will soon be ready for the
Jewish race, has absolutely no weight
unless he can show that the .Jewish
race is ready lor ralesune. .Jewish
public opinion on this subject is not
difficult to ascertain. The great
majority of Israelites who share the
civilization of the day aud are ac-

corded civil and religious equality;
give no thought of returning to Pal
estine. If the traditional iew ot
the fiuaPiugatheriugand the rebuild-
ing of the Temple is still rtpeated
in the prayers, it is held as a theory
like that of the millennium amonc:
oar Protestant brethren, who are iu
no hurry, however, to abandon Wall
street, the Standard Oil Company,
and Western mortgages iu conse-
quence. So Israel is not returniug
aLd does not waut to return. It
looks no longer backward, but ahead
and around!"

Though the Jews of this country
are thus nearly unanimous in declar-
ing that they will never go to Pales-
tine as settlers, it is certain that a
good many of the Jews of Eastern
Europe are going there. As we
styled a few days ago, the Jewish
population of Palestine has more
thaq doubled within a short time,
aud those of the Russian aud Polish
Jews who have been prevented from
coming to this conutry are turning
their eyes toward Jerusalem. If the
Czar continues to maintain his anti-Jew- ish

policy, millions of his Jewish
subjects will be compelled to find
homes somewhere outside of Russia;
and there is no doubt that siuce the
Turkish Sultan now favors their
settlement in Palestine, they will
make homes for themselves there.

Whiletbe Jews who are in this
country will etav in it there are
euouirh Jews in Russia alone to give
Palestine a larger population thau it

ie piOUaru if a po?rI.u Jewisn ,

Mir there, ail ! f.e ccp!e thereof en- -
uVtJW T !..; tl!l1...... tl.ll rittlti. vd U

a'jivi wbi'-- are life, liberty, and
the pursuit of luMiuese.

C00U B01US EDICATE

Grat rr-blr- hii Will If SUr4
!Tfe!a tbr Koadaakittc Era Jkglas.

. ,....!a coiidiry ruiiU. overhead the i

gray r.tirufs cdntter at.d a fr:ht-- !
ened hare scuds swiftly aero, like

v... i tl' .

oat long green boughs that knock off I

a man's hat as he rides untvarily, or
brush him in the face with their
thick leaves. Here and there a fal-
len free obstructs the road, and marks
of a detour up the bauk arid through
the broken underbrush of the adjoin-
ing wood are visible. A little
stream dashes over the road in a et
seasons, trickling sweti lcllab'es as
it glides away. In dry reasons --here
is an ugly and inconvenient furrow-lef- t

by its overflow. The mid would
eeem to have been left to such way-far- es

us gray squirrels who af ter all
choose the elevated railway of tree
boughs and wild creatures of surer
foot than man.

Th? rains have washed deep and
roii-- h gullies; the rocks stnnd up
bare and sharp of tooth on osicside,
and deep mudholes on the other en-

trap even the cautious. If two ve-

hicles meet, tbeic is no room to pass,
although unused land ou either side
stretches to the edge of vision. If
the drhcrs are respectively man and
w oman, the man, with . instinctive
gallantry, drags Ids vehicle out of
thr wuy, backing, turning and tak-
ing ail risks himseli; if two nun.
they settle the mutter with much
strong language.

The battered aud broken vehicles
tell the story, with their long succes-
sion of rude mending-;- ; the harness
tied together with bits of rope or
roughly patched, the horses tired aud
thin and melancholy with hard pul-
ling. Truly the gray squirrels have
the bet of it

There few houses along the road.
A population remains sparse and
scattered where there are no roads,
and there, too. are found those path-
etic households of the old and help-
less. The young men aye, aud
often young women are gone to the
towns gone anywhere there is a
chance for them. If tbey had raised
good crops, tine fruits, how transport,
them to market? If they had good
horses, the hard wear aud tear of the
roads used them up. If they were
ingenious or thrifty there were no
neighbors to givo a word or two of
wholesome praise, to keep up a friend
ly competition, to trade the. barter
ideas with; there was-wor- out think-
ing in the old grooves as well as
worn out harness. And in the short
winter days and long winter nights
"the house was drearily isolated from
other houses by long stretches of
muddy and rougbt ways, and the
iight of a human face at the door
was startling,

Do you wonder tnat old supersti-
tions and prejudices and old feuds
survive in lonely country districts,
and old despares and fears cloud the
brain? It has been said that the
Salem madness of witch murder was
greatly due to the slow and infre-
quent communication between the
towns of old days. T here was time
for ui: heal thy brooding. We don't
hate our neighbors if there is a brik
intercourse; if we have cried over
their dead and rejoiced at their good
luck and been helped by them on
days of worries and hurries. We
don't doubt the divine kindness
when we see it revealed in the kindly
faces of men and women about us.

The loneliness and isolation of
country places where no roads, or
worse than none, separate not con-
nect places, tbbj is the secret of
human overflow into large towns, and
when those who go are mentally and
monilly uneducated, of crowded
slums and tenement houses and even
viler places. Man needs man. The
best part of tducatiou is not in na-
ture, not in books it is iu human
intercourse. The free shows of the

i i.-ii.i- ." i- - i iaireeus iiuu uuiiemi uoarus, woru
flashing to meet word, the continual
presence where news is made,.where
life is acted getting knowledge at first
band this is a cart of the city's
training.

But you will say truly that it is
but poor stutf many of its scholars
get profanity, voice, all manner cf
vileness and that they ought not to
need to come to town to get its better
elemtuts. Well, give them, then, a
wholesome country intercourse,
neighborly talk set iu clear air, the
spectacular play of shower aud
sunset with others beside Ihem to
look, too a country with roads and
they will stay content A nation of
roadmers is a nation of educators, of
civilizer. and the day when a hearty
interest ia road making springs up m
the country will be the day which
marks the beginning of the solution
of some of our most serious social
and political problems. Ella F.
Mosbv in Kate. Field's Washimrton.

Wfeat Tbf Editor Gets.

When a child is born into the
world the physician is presented and
gets about10 for officiating at the
important event The editor her-
alds the advent of the stranger and
gets a cursing for making: a mistake
as to the sex and date of arrival.

After a while the child becomes s
man. the minister is called to per--i

form the ceremony aud walks of I
with a ten dollar bill in his pocket
for his trouble. -- The editor is agaiu
called upon to chidnicle this event

Japan ha 550 uewspapers.
The world ban 4500 paper mills.
Sweden hai 5J000 school gardens.
New York ha fifteen National

About $100,000,000 ii invested iu
iu this country in electric street
railroads.

There is a scarcity of corn iu Mex-
ico aud the people threaten to revolt
iu consequence.

Another mill for grinding ouly
American corn is to start up in Ham-
burg, Germany.

United States four per ceut. bonds
are now selling at 115, which is the
lowest price since 1881.

The drought in Nw iieiico is so
great that the UniUd States troopt
at P'ort Stanton are not allowed to
wash.

A Russian mail tram was held up
by robbers near Krowka aud $250,-00- 0

and much valuable baggage
stolen.

The Georgia cotton crop will be
alout seeuty per cent, of the
axerage. The acreage has been iu-duc- ed

this year.

Secretary Rusk officially declares
that the United States is free from
the disease known as contagious ia.

News from Bering Sea ia that
nearly all the seal poachiug is beiug
done by British vessela, threatening
the destructing of the industry.

TheKokomo Daily Gazette-Tribu- ne

has moved into a new home of
its own, it being one of the fiuest
offices to be found iu Northern In-

diana.

The aide-b- ar on a Big Four en-

gine broke near Warsaw, smashing
the cab and injuring Joties Scott,
who was riding on the seat with the
fireman.

Louis Feltz, 13 years old, of
Brook ville, was accidentally and fa-

tally shotiu the groin by his brother
while they were gathering grapes iu
the woods.

Robert White, aged 16, son ot J.
White, of r Walnut Level, Wayne
County, was fatally mangled by a
freight train at the Lv li & W. depot
in Muncie.

At Crawfordsville, the Mouou
paid a judgment aud costs iu a suit
tor a horse that killed itself by ruu-nin- g

into a train staudiug ou the
street at Ladoga.

Siginaa Welinitz, a prominent
business man of Whiting, committed
suicide. His wife had left him, and

lbj liritish rariiameut are threat- -

eniug to desert Gladstone if he does
not devote more attention to their
affairs aud less to those of the Irish.

A public reception was given to
Lieuteuaut Peary, Mrs. Peary aud
the members of the expedition and
of th relief party at the Philadel-- j
phia Academy of Natural Scieuces.

The father of a boy at English,
where the lad was suspended by the
neck by a quick-teiupere- d school- -

teacher, will apply to the State au-

thorities to have the teacher suspen-
ded.

James W. Barcock.of Ann Arlx,r,
Mich., was willed several million
dollars th ret year ago by an uucle
on condition that he marry vithiu
live years. Mr. Babeock has just
taken a wif unto himself.

This year's of sugar beets iu Bohe-

mia is expected to be fifteen to twenty
percaut le-.- s than that of 1891.
Heavy rains have so.newlut bright-
ened the prospects, but the . prices
of raw sugar are still tending high-

er.
Assistant Secretary Nettleton has

informed an inquirer that out of au
issue of 4000 teu-thousa- ud dollar
legal -- tender notea there is but one
note now outstanding, and that there
ar but three five thousand dollar
notes outstanding out of a-- total is-su- w

of 20,000.000.
A whaling steamr has arrived in

San Francisco, Cal.r from a two-aud-h-alf

years' voyage. Her cteb for
the cruise was thirty-eig- ht whale
(the largest ou rvcord,) whoe bone
and oil represent' $400,000. She
was two years housed ia the ice, aud
lot everal of her crew from drown-
ing and other causes.

In several localities in Washington
there are animals running wild
which have desceuded from domes-

tic ancestors. In Pacific, Chehallis
and Mason Counties there is a rem-

nant of a herd of wild cattle, which
have roamed through the wotnls aud
over the prairie of that portion of
the State for years.

Nora Standiab was thrown a bug- -

trv ut Coldwater. Micb.. and fell on
her head, dislocating her ueck It

j waa thought that she was dead. The
attending physician summoned two

J strong meu. . One seized her by the
! fi ! tli nther hv the head, audJ
; at the word pulled as hard as they
; could. The bones sprang into place
;

th a snan. she soon recovered con- -
; -
, ciousness and will live.

is ina ihteitiou to invoke the op.-ra-- ! va:!,!,, 5uJ bort crop com-ti- on

A the laws in hu .wn int. r.,t ' ,u;liiJ bb tincr. Speculator are
this the jrn.a:s i., seldom able lo;

.
l ,f'"" i'M

fifford, and thus ncli s is made tieWhithead discovered that something ! he had made au attempt at a recon-wa- s

burning at the depot. He and j filiation, which was unsuccessful.
Mr. I. M. rittmau Lurried down 8oinoof the Scotch- - members of

means cf ojpre,o;.,u where tVi: "rt r Il,,i i?' iiri"
would be :,o onpreSMO!; b.it for tie;'1'1'- - lVv the daily pr- -v ; It is a

fact of accumulated richti. It jj'il tiuw for the 6Wt.ktor. to get

. m 4..t. i.j -
nwtr iu inr iruiii. rjias u: iu: m onu
great nations,

One of the remedies that we would
suggest is this: Limit the life time
of corporations, sny to twenty-fiv- e

vears, with no rower of renewal.
This would put a qsietus upon thoae
creatures that hae no sonla aud
never die." Corporate wealth would
then become dissipated and 1 scat-
tered among the various natural or
legal heirs, in about the same time it
dots the property which belongs to
individuals. In other words,1imira-- I
tion would play havoc with indmd
ual accumulations.

Another remedy, and the principal
one that we would depend upon, is
this: The adoption of a graduattd
iucoine ta.v. Exempt all net annua!
incomes less, say, than f2,000. Levy
a tax of 5 per ceut. on incomes from

2,000 to 10,000. When $10,000 is
reached increase the tax t 10 per
ceht. on all above $10,000 and tip to,
say, 30,000. On $30,000 up to 50,-00- 0

increase the tax up 15 per cent
Ou all incomes from $50,000 to $100,-00- 0

make it 20 per cent, and on all
incomes over and above $100,000
make the tux 25 jkt cent

The above rate of increase may be
susceptible improvement Our fig-

ures arc principly for illustration
though our judgment is that the rates
we have given are not far out of the
way.

The system then would work some-
thing like this: John Smith, who is
a nierchaut iu a email town of a few
thousand inhabitants, seldom makes
enough in his business, over aud
above all bad debts, rents, local tax-

es, wages to employes, living expenses,
etc., (all of which would
from his gross income), to luy aside
as net income $2,000 per year. But
suppose we find here and there one
who makes $3,000, why such a one
would have to pay 5 per cent on all
over and above $2,000 which
amount is exempt or, iu other words,
5 per ceut. ou $1,000. This would
be simply $50 out of his net income
$3,000. He would have $2,950. This
$50 would uever be missed by a man
who has made $3,006.

Suppose we liud a man who has
made $37,000 clear net profit in a
siugie year. 1 educt the $2,000 which
is exempt, aud it leaves $3G,000 sub-
ject to taxation. Ou the first $5,000
levy a tax of 5 per cent, making
$250; on all above $10,000 and less
than $30,000 (which is $20,000) levy
a tax of 10 per cent, making $3,000;
ou all over $30,000 (which would be
$5000) levy a tax of 15 per cent,
making $750. The total amount of
taxation would be the sum of $250,
and $2,000, and $700 or, $3,000,
This $3,000 is the amount which a
$37,000 net income wo'.:ld pay.

It would be quite a large tox to be
sure, but he would still have $34,000
left, and certainly no man ought to
complain who has a clean net income
of $34,000 iu a single year.

He could spare that $3,000 better
tliau a man who rorks for $2 per
day can atTord to py een 50 cents
tax ou what sugar his family uses in
a wnoie year. Auu tue pavmeut oi
this $3,000 into the public treasurv
would take that much off the ahoul- -

dera of the poorer classes who pa v

their taxes iu small amounts. It
would be iike giving the small ox the
long end of the yoke.

Suppose again, that we take a man
who has ait income of half a million,
As we have seen in the above calcu-- l
latiou, there would be $2,250 ou his
income up to $30,000. Then on the
excess of $30,000 aud up to $50,000
there would be a tax of $3,000 ; on
the excess of $50,000 up, to $100,000
there would be $10,000 (the rale
beiug 20 per ceut); and on the ex
cess of $100,000 up to $500,000 there
would be $100,000 the rate being
25 ier cent The total amount then
would be $115,250. This is what-- a

man who made $500,000 in a single
year would have to pay into the pub-
lic treasury.

Well, of course, such a man, un-

less he was a natural born patriot
like Peter Cooper, w ould squeal. But
if he squeaied just take him by the
ear aud ay: See here, Mr. Hog,
you have got $384,750 left, and if
you are not satisfied to live in a
country whose business opportunities
will enable you to clean up that
amouut in a siugie year, then you
had just better emigrate to some
other country where vou can do bet-

ter.
Not only would such a graduated

income tax take the great burden of
taxation from the backs of those
least able to bear it aud put it upon
the shoulders of those beet able to
bear it, but it would serve to equalize
the possession of wealth or rather
prevent the vast accumulation of
wealth in the bauds of a few.

Of course takiug one dollar from
the pocket of one man aud putting it
into the Docket of --another brimra
those two dollars nearer together. If
10.000 corporations and individuals
had to pay $100,000,000 per year into

wiin uieir results acinose".-48"'-
71

wno aold o tlie mark at thej w.re
"lr-- i bere hor.t.o doubt
that a planter able to hold hiscottcn

and found several bales ot cotton on j

hre near the comer ot tne ware
house aud very near a car loaded
with cottou. They succeeded iu
stopping it, but a little delay would
have caused a big lire, it was thought
one dropped tire there from a cigar
or a cigarette. Scotland Neck Deiii-ucra- t.

. wre notice in last weeks papers t
an account of a banip'.et given at
the Carrolltou Hotel in Baltimore
by the North Carolina students of
the John Hopkins University, iu
which the name of Mr. Jas. LI. Prid-ge- u,

of this place, appears in the list
of Carolina students. After the sup
per a committee was appointed to ef-

fect a peruianwut organization of
the Caroliuians at Hopkins.--Kin-sto- u

Ere$ Pres.
Mr. M. G. Singl-.-to- has presented

us with a buucli of beautiful red
June apples from a secoad crop on
the same tree, Several porpoise
have been seen this week in the river
opposite the town. It is rare to see
them so far from the sound Mr.
W. S. Burbauk has placed on our
table a potato vine that bastwo va-

rieties of potatoes, entirely diiferent
on th same root. Col. McCarthy
has built a well at Fairtield more
than 200 feet deep, and we hear
that water has been iouud &s good as
there is in the State J. R. Wynne
& Co., bought 30,000 pounds of Hsh
in two days for shlpmeut. Other
firms also made purchases. The tish
business is quite an item here.
Washington Gazette.

Our Entield correspondent writes
that a colored man by the name of
Hale Wilkiiis, who was about thirtv
years old, was murdered near Eufield
last week. J he facts were these:
Wilkius lived in Eurield township,
but was at worl. at Whitakers. lie
returned to Enfield Saturday night
but was decoyed back." He was
found nearly dead Sunday morning
a short distance from the railroad in
Nash county. He said four negroes
jumped on him, choking and stab-
bing him with a knife. They then
examined his pocket for ineney and
oue of then said. "We have played
h 1. we killed thi nirro hut did
not get anything." He was taken
to Eufield but died ou the way. Mr. j
B. F. Gary, comer, held an inquest
and the above facts were develoned.
U seems that a woman had

-

something
I

to do with the affair. Bill Pittmau
has beeu implicated in the crime,
mirl .i w-- l ...I l 1-- u oiu-cicu-

. iwauoKe Mies.

further the fact that the laws of
country aud tin- - United States !

f,.rn . . ,v,-..t.ti,- ,, t.i f v.1:ive I

lad- - bv the wealthy claas, or at the!
id.Jing of that cla.., and are no t i

the rich, and to the. diadva-i- i ;g of j

th' rojr i

The oi eralion .f t h.-o- e nu nt ec.- -

noniic principles that is, t.v? acct'.-rnulati- on

of uiibniit.d wealth l y

private individuals has Ut-ngoii- .

on so uiauv ceuluites an.; acen, an l
h so r.tronlv intrenched in the laws
and constitution of nations tl;
wealth has lcconi'j to be jn opprw-iv- e

dement vilhtjut i yard loth awl
or bad h ire. ter of otvui r.

Webltli, richer, opuk-uce- , in otlu r
words, is always opjjrestive in its ef-

fect u,n the comniunitv, whether
the possessor of it desires ittoiieso
or not The laws are framed sothat
thev favor the riches of the rich, an 1 1

Iw.r. lias "..t ivillimif l. I

aye, iu spite of the wishes cf I

the proprietor. con,ueutlyr pr
vate or corporate wealth, ort.:.,;..,i ,t t..
erted as a social or political force, is
invariably an oppressive fore. in so-

ciety, under modern civilization,
however ol - owner might be,
or might have beii, hud be not Leei
rich.

If there be auy truth in ih's reas-

oning, it will not be easy to under-
stand why it wa3 that the Jews was
so hostile to private riches and rich
people. This feature is the disting-
uishing peculiarity of his Gosjd.
If the "bermou on the Mount' and
other savings of his utterod iu the
same vein, had not beeu uttered, or
had never come from the Holy Land
as a part of the Gospel of Jesus, it is
hardly conceivable that the remain-
der could have survived longer than
a generation or so, and we should in
that case have never heard of Jesus
or his Gospel, for thf-r- would be no
Gospel without those immortal parts.
Those remarkable sayings respecting
riches aud poverty, oppression of the
poor, the "beatitudes," the denunci-
ation of the rich, the commendation
of the poor, promises cf eternal life
and happiness to the oppressed aud
down-trodde- n, and so oi, these con-

stitute the very essence of the gospel
of Jesus, and without theui all the
rest would be a worthless mass of
theological rubbish, which would, if
lef to itself, have passed from humaa
remembrance a thousand years ago

It was the perception of econo- -

I ; lime will come when th i..M. ...:n
that every man has the right to lifeliberty, and the pursuit, not only ofVppinws, but the right to catchue of it before he dies. I vant
him? U?til 1 f,nd HU aristocracy of

generosity; and aristocracy

wa 'e; a. ansiocnicy of
1 aln 6 ck ofldkmd. I want liberty for ever?

fKLru? aPP to
t 1 ine--

v who toil
iings of this world, then I dlnot

--" "ujoouy to uae tnem."

!
,,---n it--

i


